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"GOD IS LOVE AND hOWINQ ELSE"

(To the IMltor of t lie larunoii jouaNAL )

The 1 1) ivh mutio exprut'o the central
Idea Involved In the kokbI a prosohetl by

the and limit hi annelUl,
Geo O l!trno. Ilelievin tho alute state
went involve lorioti" and iujiiritnt error,
thin piper In written or the uxpreiM put --

ioe of ul error and rcfutlmj
the argument by which It I tliotwhi to be

euataiiHu). Solomon Haul, "(.lad uihiIo man

upright, but thejr hni eoiuhl uut in toy in-

vention." Hi aptitude in the line of re-

ligious invention hni been to
be ijattH a wonderful ait in other deput-lueut- u

K)r ii tlm end vel. HUH the
come, ''God In lot o and nothing elee" i

tho (Bi'ni thou'it of one of ma latent n it

wan of utM of hi'finl invention. Vaiu I

tho effort of human winioui to define Godl

to estiatuit hi nature by a del iiium in too

tllaleotn of men, I luyood bit ken. Z ijitw
put the queillon to Jib, 'Oinnihuil by

eearclilnu fiitt uut Gjo? Usnt thuu find

out the Alutlylity unto If
Ujd llttuelf ere to exlituat lit oirn ua-lu- re

in a detlnilion, in the lant-uac- e ol

earth, mm could not Him
liwniturit is itnd Hi
way are put fiddini; out.

O ir flrnt argument thtt forbid the ac-

ceptance of tha afonmtd definition, U Ilia

fuel thtt (Id 1 ii not n defined in the bibU
We believe it lo be to uimnifv
beyond the truth the love thtt God beara

toward the fillen race of inn. Tne extent
of Jim Iotd In ptt finding out. Tne itift

of Ills Bon alone niaiure the extent and

uiit;nitiide of thai love. Then who in ade

quale to predicate tho Hon of God? He I

no much and nothing elee. Certainly "Clod

in love." The Apostle John hi declare

twice ia one chapter (1 John iv:8 and 10)

Uut la He "nothinit elat?" We enall .

The hible reveaU the following drUnitiune
of God: l4t, "CJodit love" 2J, "God le

Htthi;" (I. t "For the Lwd thy
UoU in cnnmiuilnir. lire, even a jealou
God;" (Deut. I:2l) Hero we hare an ez-h- or

ii toltnel. by noir dyiu leaden

Mri, warning them aaint the aln ol

iduUirr, by ltd nur oo leetjuencei. "For
the Lord toy God in a connnining fire, even

a pliili (ioi." Ttna definition impliea

that there in romething in the nature ol

God bee'idr lore, that necniialM the
fir the em of idol ttry. Bo nl

eo the eecond defi ntion, ' Go 1 in light," the
anlilhe'In of whlcn in drnei, express
that attribute to the Divine nature by

which He Intuitively diaoerm the secret
Inn of all heart and at the s me time thrre

ia revealed Hie iiupllwt purpoe of ron
dewning the guilty. To lake up one ain-gl- e

definition of GJ, an.;el, tnin, deoion,
or any other creature, glten m expreniTe
of only one prominent cnaraateriniic and
there'" exclude erer other attribute that
may tqually belong to the nature of the
being, la dentructivo of all canont of hibli-ci- l

herinneuilo. recognized among exe
gete Kich definition of God, an recorded
in the bibie, can only exclude it anlithe--

Tnun the antitlienia of "light" ii dark,
ue, which in excluded Tie antlthe! of

love" ia hatred and i ezcluded. tit that
m the definition "01 in all

darknfea an belonging to Him, no the dtfio-iti- on

"God in lore" exclllden nil hatred a

inhering in the Divine uaiure. Writ II

takta no pleasure in llie death of him hv

died Fir "wnr will you die, Oi hoii's o

Iraii?'' lu order tint m'n might but (Mr

Inn G id eo loved the world an to give Hi

only Hon to die Upon the crom, Tn lo7e

of G id omaMitdn the adnrm wonder of

anela, but lh-r- i in more In Got than can
be read in all Hi wonderful love.

2 O irecond argument ia bited upon

theii'din the liiblo nf certain
lerinn an of the

Di'inu nature an related lo Kin. "God I

iinery with the w cknl evfry dav. (IV vil
11-1- 2 'If ii turn not, IU will wct ilia

hw iril;" HiliU'i b-- nt II n bjnr aqd mnde t
retdy." "(1 d in etlnun and the Lir I

and In f.irfiu 1 The L td will

take vengencn upin Ilin adversaries ant
He rerveih tfrat'i for (Ni-hu- m

1:1!) "And will noi acquit the wick.

od." 'Tie watn ol em in itotih. Ti
way of the mmgre-no- ia hard; the eoul

that ninnelh atall die; he that beliuveth

uot HMall be d turned T lene hall go nway

iiiln everlnniuu but the right

cotin into life e'ernal " Dinol thue una

engert of the word ol O i dHUionatrate there
in romething in the Dtvme nature that

the of the wicked?

I tte purpose of O ) I to tne of

mn when the winner in led to

If no, the ninni-- r nifritn bin

own a.loii by his .repotlaiice Tne word

of G id ilMlino ly rietil-- H the pon-Ihili- ty ol

panl in nd mlva'ion without an aoneo)ei t

olhliol vlctrtom inim nature. "Without
of Ibloud" 'here would have

been no ptrdon nor an thing

el'e man run d i, otn ever the
ntonuuienl of CliriM, or conntltute the ono

irreat rea't'in in te mind of God for the

pinion of mn in

top irdoi ;ia included in tho Hppilnled

method of receiving pirdon, after the aton

iiient or CirlM ha procured il, but In never

to bo c Hifounded with tne prion of our ptr-

don, whicti in ih ileath ol Jem Cnriat aod

'nothing elne "

3 Oir third argument in baaed upon the
recorded bf Luke 24 10

"Thua It Ih written and thun it behooved

Chril In enfler and to rie from the dead
the third dav," and that repentance and
remtax'on of finnnhiulil In anion u
nil tuiionn in Hin Nuie, hivinnin at Je
rimleui " "It behootelli Ohrlet to eiif
'nr." The whole qiienl m, whether "God
In love and nothing el-e- ," ia involvoi in
thin deal iration of the word of O .!; mid
upon il we rwt this om. What kind Jf

rifCixnlty wi thero tint U trial muni milfri?
Did it rn lu in G id, or wi il ut'ranoin
lo Him? If the la'ter, then it wan not a

moral ou and the null iringn of Ciri't
ought nit t) luvn bem en larel fir any
cnue Hut the retson for Ilin auirriiign
wh a moral reman. The reiaon alheted the
very nature of Gd an 1 inviifd tie hu
bility of the divine gonrainjnt Wnluut
it man'iiein could uoi be pirdoueil and hm
eterntl ruin mutt ba eealed Since the
in irl necniniiy for tho de ith of Ciirnl re
nhled in G !, did lht iifCH'Mity originate
in the attribute of G id'n love, or in ome
other attribute nl the OjdruMd? Linten to
the praytr of the dying Liuib of Ood -'-

K.ither, if il be pjible. let thin cup pn!"
IiiiOjd'n almighty html of "love an I

nothing elie" lu n force iiim oup of deth
to tie pircoed tongui and ij uveiing lip
of Ilin onrn Sin? Ltnien ng-il- lo that cry
nf igouy, wreiicied from hi breaking heart
an III body trecublea in unutterable pain
upon the cro-- s, "My O id, uiv Odd, why

hat Thou fornaken mi?'' Djh ''love anil
nothing elae"fortka iia deireH and only
Son iu the extremity of life'n darken hour,
when the njiil i ntriiggling tin ter the pall
of death? Nj, uo! tiorrnl thoilgliil Tnen
Onrint munt die, bcuo Ood'n law, whicn
wan a true ezpjnent of trie Diyinc nature,
in regirc to am, condemned the dinner lo
die, atid Cnrint cicie into the world lo die
upon the cron, an a vicanoun oUeriug for

the num of the waole wjrld. Tie law ol

Ood thtt atlribitte of Ood that
aecurei junlice to every MUbjt3t of the divine
government It wti ihertfore the jiinlice
of God and not Hm love that required the
ationemeni of Curlat.

A certain king ii aaid to have published
an ellct to the eurijectn of hin renlui, thai
wnooeyer wan proven guilty of a given
crime, k'iouI 1 no ll'jr the lonn of both hm

ee. Hm own aon wtn found lo I) a guilty
Tne king "q loved" htn eon that he gave

upone of hi own een and tnen ordered the
destruction of only one ee oi nU njn. It
wan "love and nothing elne" that enured
lum to give up hit own eye, but it wan bi

juiticeai ezprnnei in ain im that reiuir-e- d

the H)(l)dtJ loved the
'inner Hint Hj give up Hm only Sin to die
for him. It wan tin live of Ojd that nor
ed Him to give Hie cbn to die, but it w

Hi juntico, n etjirenJ in Hi larf, tnnt
required the inll.clion of tne pen i.ty "Ih
hold therefore bitti the gdnani and eever

ity of God." In the deatn of

Cnrint fjraiu, we baiold Hm eeveriiy or
junlice -- in theanuie death of C trial, for the
ptrdon of mn, we hanold tne wonder of

wondern, the loveof O j! tnl pimelli un
I nu aim language ciu h

trunted an a relitble uwinod if tie cjuiaiu
nicttion of thought and correal ritoioi
nation, "Old in love and noiniug elna," ex- -

prenen a half (rut'i, and in therefore deop
(tve anJ miilcading

Whether the atonement of Cnriat shall
be extended in the future life to aucb a

reiect il in thin, becaune they prefer the
pleasure of ain, in ho tiled by

thone who accept tne htlf truth dogma.
There in one Hlroiu presumptive evidence,
however, againnt the of audi
extension. Tnat evidence in the notorious
fact that those person whose liyen are
whollv given to the atltirn of thin wirld,
are tho uiouretd to emornce the tlootrine
and the unnl etger to advoctte it It itf

lo a life that rejects the
.Son of God, with the tl.tterin iinotion
tuat the fire of hell will pr ive t more po

lent in II tence than at'eiiied tn- - gospel

hen. Amy dno rine that encuilraven the
to cry petcI peire! when there i

! .!....., ..j o,l I. . K..nu prauo, in lujii imiDHMi- - nuu i iu ud

tvoided
1 Our fourth argument in based upon

the penalty God annexed to (he iiitrndiic
tmn of ein into the world W ly wan death,
Certain and ullized .in tno waea
of ain? Wa it merely an arbitrary ap
p liniment that G id might or might not
tnikt? Did He unnecrenaril doom the
rice lo wade down, through all the aen of

his toil, through learn and gronne, to the
dark gravt? Wan it "love and nothing
else," that necessitated the ii Iliciiou ol

dBath? True it ia -t- he devil hna "the pow-

er ot ileath," Be il sol hut who endowed
him with eitch powei? In the arm af Hi lit n

the equal of the almighty arm of God? Did
thetluvil ittlix the eiialty of tloat'i to Pin

or did God? If Go I, why did H? Wan it
' love aud nothing uln" that moved Him,
or was it tho junice und holiness ofOjil? It
wan the taller; theft-fore- , that "G. il in love

and nothing else" in a distorted conception
of by reieon mid
disproved hy revelation.

With thin paper bmn prcpir-e- d

for on acoount of the high
eeitum in which tho evane-Im- t

in held by the writer and Hiiruiranun of
his tievniicn to tho go-p- el a
he underHiande it. Wnerein we miy have
expressed an erroneous thought or failed
to male the truth, may our loving Father
overrule the error, for Hm own glry, and
letd un Into the whole truth and bnng im,
through the fiiiiahed alonpnten' nf ll'iown
Bon, to the Sainta eternal home In Heiver,

W. L William b

Hi
JHISGS If! GEHERAL

ANKNT Till: INrClllOll JOURNAL.
We may Hay of men, no matter how

faithful Ihey ore lo public Iriiatn. or how
highly endowed with cnpncily for the per
for mince of olliainl duties, there are others
who en n take their places and acquit them-

selves with equal credit und honor. Hut It

In not eo easily said nf innlilutions which
have grown into moiunsntnl greatness
through tho persevering Ubor of ft commu-
nity of worken. Hu"1! nu institution in

the Intkkioii Journal. To die nnu head
and heart and hand that hag wi-el- y vhonen
its policy, bourne the burden of its weight
of and bravely dictated and
defended its tone and temper the otie
iNimtle's, untiring, unswerving epirit that
ha pushiii the enterprise to its present al
titude -r- ightfully attaches a large share of
credit, not the smallest portion of which
would he withhold from the faithful cor

reporters, typas
and a liberal aud intelligent

The Unt Imiio of the Intkhiou JouitNAL
wan the eixteenth anniversary of Its exis
tence. Hjiu under a cloud, llie first year
of its career were marked by trials and dis

which called forth an outlay
of nnre toil and pereverence
as the price of its existence lhau any other
entablisned Institution In the county. Dur-

ing the IU yearn of its life it has never tut
a single dty stood an idle looker on amid
the Htruggles of its patrons to improve
ihetr individual fonunea and elevate the
communitv. From a croan-roa- village,
ritanfoid has grown into a city nf no email
pretentions, and thoee pretention are jus-

tified by sn increasoof wealth and social as

well an industrial prominence. Tne county
and country have progrersed
in like proportion l'o in Intkkioh Jour-
nal an a inenrm of to say
the leant, in due a lare share of credit lor
mucn that nan been titan-fo- rd

and Lincolu cuuutv is largely endowed
with a share of Ibe elrraenla which dis-

tinguish hu, wito all her lovely
women, blooded hor.et and fine bluegrae
lacds, her most feature
abroad in her local pnper. Wherefore it
may be truthfully said ttm eacn and every
putdic spirited cttu'n of Lincoln couuty
is its most devoted frieid and well wisher.

Wherever the Intkkioh Journal is
known in also known and liomred its edi
tor at le8t, it is
belter known as "Walton's I'aper" than by

its proper mams. For the 13 years that he
han owned, edited a. id I wtn about to say,
printed it, he han been so closely and per-Hon-

identified with it in every feature of

its mke up that the voiceless type which
lie in the dust, un ler tne stone,"

od Ibe broken "quoins" which have hid-ile- u

behind the "glley aland" have learned
lo know their mnsier aud tremble lest he
will some day fiutl and bustle them into
service.

Among the vatiout ii.lljences which
have contributed to the of this
institution, n.mo were more potent in faith
lulnesi, punctuality and unvaried interest
than the letters of dear old j ivul Falstair,
wnich begau with the birth of the paper.
An issue without a letter from Uro. liogle
wouldn't look natural.

Said Col, Kicnarde, postmaster: "I am
surprised at Wilton's failure to do the ac-

customed boasting up in the anuiyersary
day of the Interior Journal. I am in a
pillion to know a gool detl about the bus
uienn of tne piper aud us circulation. Tne
mail circulation inn rencaei the thousands
and in constantly increasing in weight. 1'tio
ptper pomiveiy goes to every country uud
oltme upin taog obe, Sive Alric,, and to
every tilate and 1'eriitury in the United
States, but one or two. To Europe, espec
ially up jo the trace of llroiher H trues'
(ravels, they go lu great buudlen und not as
single copies. As to locil
tilers is uot a stogie pigeon-iiol- e, locK b ix
or call box in t isoilhd that tioen not "on-lai- n

one or more oopten of the Intkrior
Journal upon da- -; and Mi a

Iljse says it is rare ihat any suoicnbsr re
fuses tliu paper and never for any other rea-

son than inability to lo pt for its conlinu
ance. As i pitroti of the postal service for
stmps, etc., au I ni ariCiiver of mull tun-le- r,

money order', poital notes ail regis
tered letters, the Intbkur Journal ifli:e
is far nheai of my otuor bamnjii ener
prise in tho city. I tud infinitely rather
see remove 1 frim the toivn
than that the Intkrior Journal should
remove or cease Hid,

Venus, the morning Mar is brighter th&n
it ever appeared to any man now living,
aud nearer tho earth than it will be agaiu
for 340 years The fact that a man han to
get up before daylight to see the show pre-

vents largo audience. Htthor than get
out of lied at 5 o'clock these old uinruings
to gz9 at Venus, many persons will prefer
to wait 310 years, when the weather may bo
warmer

That Rarest of
Truo dolicucy of flavor with truo olllcacy

of action bus boon attained in tho f'unous
California liquid fruit remedy, Syrup
of Figs. Its pleasant tnsto and boneflcial
effects lmvo rondorcd it popu-
lar. It cleanses tho System, cures Costive-ncs- s,

etc.
For sale by A. K. l'enay, Slanfoul.
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distribution,
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thecoutity-se- u

publication."

Combinations.

immensely

LIBERTY, CtSEr COUNTY.

We regret to sea the weather behaving
so ba-il- during our meeting, but Uro.
lingers says we must besr the cioss before
the crown.

We venture to say that we ctn show
up more dogs during church services than
any place in Kentucky. They appear lo
understand the ringing of the bell for
services us (he house in soon filled after it
is opened.

A wedding rime cfi in Ihe parlor of
the Pierce & Cofl'y Hotel on Fri-N- v about
iMoii. Thi gentleman was a Mr. Phillips
nf thia county, and a Miss titachouse, of
Missouri. The ceremony was performed
bv Eld. W. P Thomas, of this place.

Elder John I Itoer instill with us
anil our people are greatly pleaed with
him s well as with his manner of present-
ing (he plain gospel. He has fine audien
ces to hoar him. Only one ha made the
confession up lo this time, but from the
deep interest and close attention it is evi
dent (hat grand results will follow before
lie leaven this place.

The tTptvt made a wonderful mistake in
my last letter. In describing the scenes
that took place in the court room you made
it appear that (he "bug juice" applied to
nur worthy countv judge, Insteadof to those
who were interrupting the court whilst in
session, when nothing could have been
further from the intention of your corre-pnnden- t

It never for a moment entered
my mind (o do a gentleman and friend such
injustice.

Miss Nannie Brown, of Huntonville,
has been visiting in our town and vicinity
for some days. She returned to her home

Mrs. Stanley, a handsome widow
of your county, has been in attendance
several days during our meeting. Our
young friend, Tom Sanders, seems to be
very much interested in Ihe meeting or
some other attraction, as he is with us
every night It is suspected by some that
the attraction lies in another hjct.

HER0INK3 OF THK BlI.Z t RD, Two
youthful, almot girlish, school-teache- rs

oul in Nebraska distinguished themselves
no greatly in the recent blizzird that the
warm hearted people of the Stale are to
raise testimonial funds for them, Minnie
Freeman was in her school in the "Valley
District" when the wind blew off the roof
and the door. In spite of her terror antl
confusion, she managed to tie a dozen of
the little flock together, and taking the
youngest child iu her arms she made her
way through the blinding storm to Ihe near
est farm-hous- three quarters of a mile
distant. Louise Koyce, the other heroine,
was unsuccessful in her attempt to rescue
three childnen, but her energy and pelf

snenfice will result in her losing one, if
not both of her feet. The 8lte Superin-

tendent of Schools han undertaken the
treasuryship of the testimonial funds.

Excursion to New Orleans and Mo

rile Now ia the time for a trip to New

Orleans or Mobile, when on MnrdiGn,
Feb, and Ihe week previous the Gmf
cities wilt be gayer than ever before in their
history. To enable everyone to eoj ly the
magnificent Mardi Gras festival at sunli
expense, round trip ticket at one Nre to
New Orleans and Mobile will ba sold n

the Queen and Crescont Hiu'eon Feb. 8 n

and live following days, good to return un

til Feb, 2Sth. With its triumphal proces
sions, grantt public receptions, parades ami
btlls, Mrlt Gras ofTirs a grograuime of at
tractiveuesn not excelled by any liifllorie
pageant of the old world. Remember the
Queen and Cre-ce- in the direct and quick
routa South.

Christian Scientist tlave you ever Mi

the faith cure for vour rheumatism? Fa
tient I'm Irving it now I've got in mv

pocket the left hind font of a graveyard
rabit that was klilel in (he dark of ihe
umnu.and I'm h'nniil i I don't think n'a
helping me N Y Hun

Iiis-cxli- le or le pjeir cou-l-- u of 3UG

days; ti Is ucn a year of llie current reck
uniiiii an is even v divisible hy 4 exept
those ot 18'0, 1900 4e,thai are divmhle
by 100 and mn tiy 400, ihref 're there will
be no Imp vear tit- - r 1890 un 'I 1904

Bucklens'sArnica Salve
The bt salve In the word for Cuts BruUes,

Horea, Ulco'.', Salt RtieU'U, Fetor Soros, Teller.
Chapped llaoilt, (Jltlllilalni, Conn, suit all bltln
Eruptions, an I poltlvely curei Piles, or no ay

I. It tsguirnntivtl to give perfect stltfac-lio- n,

or in n fy rerunlil. 1'rlce, U ceuu per hoi.
Koroaloby A. It. Peony, Stanford, Ky.

Their Business Booming
Probably no one thltu tiai tamed auch a revtra

of tradoat A. It. l'enuj's DrtiK Store aa hit giv-l- n

away to tilt cmtoiuersot ro luauy fire till
bottles of Or. Uln'aNew Dlicivery lorContuuii.
lion, Itla trade la aluply euoriu'iut In tuta Yery
Tsluable aitlcle from the fict that ltal ways cures
and uever dtaappotnta. Cough, Colds, Aatutna,
ltrotiehlUs, Croup, and all throat and lung dlnca
quickly cured. You cad tot it bcfjro burlug by
getting a trial bottle froe. Large iUa SI Ktery
bottlo wnrraultd.

Brace Up

You are fooling deprcaaed, jour appitlte Ii poir,
you are bothnrod with Headache, you aro MIk'o tty
ucrvoua und generally oul of aorta, and want to
brace up. Ilraco up, but not with tiluiulanta
spring medicines, or bitters, which bav for their
baala very cheap, b'd whisky, a nl which atluiu-Uteyo- u

for an hour aud tncaletvayou In worse
(.Mudllion than Iclore. What you want It au al

tcrnilro that will purify your blood, start hcaltby
action ol hirer and Kldneya, reatoro your vitality
and give rttnewtd hoslth aud strength, tiucn a
uioitlctue you will Uud la Electric Ultt'era, aud
onlv 53 cents a bottle at A. It. Peuuy'n Diug
titoro.

OAHRARO COUNTY DEPARTMENT.

Lancaster.
There was a slight fall of "now, some-

time called the ' beiutiful," Wednealay
night.

Mr, Mills, of your city, has located
here, where he will follow his trade as a
shoemaker.

L C Hoppsr ins bought out the gro
eery of E. Brown and will run the bus!
tiees at the old stand.

The people of Lancaster are exceeding-
ly anxious that the rumor regarding the
removal of Brother J. C, Randolph to Lan-

caster will prove correct.
E. Brown han leisad an interest in the

llouring mill here and the firm namo vrill
be Danny & Brown, There is no better
flour nude (ban than that by the Lincaster
Mills.

A rrcent article of Mr. Soulo Smith,
'Falcon," in the Luuisville limit has led
many to believe Ihat Bro. B trees has at
last converted him. Now if he 'will wheel
into line and say as much for Bro. Birnes
an he has againnt him, all will be
well.

Col. 8. A. Newall, of Somereet, is in
the city. Jude Ojorge McClure, of Ml.
Vernon, was in Lancaster on Wednesday
night. Mrs. Hugh Smith is better than
she ban been for sometime. Captain M.
Salter is assigned to Jaut Herring's, the
latter having commenced distilling Wed-

nesday.
Mr W. A. Berkele anil Miss Kate

Wherritt stole a march upon tho people by

getting married at Ihe Wednesday night
prayer meeting at the Presbyterian church.
The ell tlr had been managed so quietly
that perhaps no more thnn half a dozen
people kuew of it. The groom is a son of
Hon. Wui, BsrMe, of Bryantsville, the
bride a daughter of W. II, Wherritt, Esq ,
of thia city The ceremony was performed
bv Key. A. S. Moflett, of Stanford, after
which the psir left for Dmville, lo calcb
the "cannon ball" (rain for New Orlean-- .
Mr. and Mrs. Berkele will reside in Shreve
port, La , after tho wedding tnur is over.

Senator Ingalls, of Kansas, speaks thus
lucidly of prohibition:

"As a matter of ftct I don't see anything
wrong with prohibition It works very
well in Kansas, The prohibition people
have the prohibition law -- that's what they
wanted -- and ihe whisky drinkers have ail
the whisky they want. Thero seems to be
no reason for complaint there "

Prof. Wiggins and all of the other proph
els may fail in dry weather, but Gnter's
chicken cholera care never fsils. If it does
your money will be refunded by McRoberle
& Stagg. 2t

Louisville.; Ky.

MEVM

Fine Furnishings,
Undorwoar,

Hosiory,
Glovos,

Fine Custom Shirts,
MY BPi:ClALTV,

lib and Main,

raii4l.'Otiia)iiialion

THE INTERIOR JOURNAL
And tho Loutavllle

Weekly Courier -- Journal
One year for only 83 -t- wo pipers for little

morethau llie price oiouo.

y paying us 31 you will receive lor one year
you r home paper with the Courier-Journa- l, the
reprtwiiuiiTH newspaper or ins noma, amnocrai-I- c

and for n tariff for revenue only, and the beat.
brlRlitnti and ableat family weekly In the United
Mates. Thtun who desire to examtno a sample
ropr nf tho (Vitirler-fnnrnKlr- do so at thia oitir.

DR. W. B. PENNY,
DENUSr,

Htuniorrt - - ICont.uolcy

.'afflaSsaKC V.
h1S?$ fra?A.

. ywaw-iP- k
t ' wtf3,S$lf$

SaXj$'
OChc on LancLtlur street, i oat door to Inti-wo-

JoUHNAbuQlcc. OtliCH .iouia irom t lo 11
m and I tn (s r. m . ApethsitJuiinlstercd wuti
VH.eMKi '.ivr

ARBUCKLES'
namo on a paokngo of COFFEE is a
guarantoo of oxoollonco.

ARI0SA
COFFEE is kopt In nil flrst-ola- ss

Etoros from tho Atlantic to tho Pacific.

COFFEE
13 novor Rood whon oxposod to tho air.
Always buy this brand in hermetically
eoalod ONE POUND PACKAGES.

X,I3E IT. lTUJ?VZIA.2i,
8UKOKON DENTIST,

Stanpord, Kkntuckt.
Office eoulh aide Main, two doors above depot at.

THE BOTTOM KNOCKED OUT.

The Kretlpst reduction In priest ever known at
WAL.TKU KIKLOd' flratcUss shoolu? and repair
shop. Thanking toy friends for their past favors
I solicit the same in tho fu'ure. All kinds of
work dobnln tnn bratof stylo and warranted to
give satisfaction or no pay. Anything In Iron or
wo-x- l that you want give om atrial aud be convinc-
ed, ilappr New Yerr lo jou all.

WAI.Tlilt J'IKIjOH, Turncravllle.

C. W. METCALF, JR.,
Atforircy at Iaiw ami Itcal g

liifH AKUiit,
JiVlW50UllVir-.tiE-, - - ItY.

Will practice In any court In Eastern Kentucky.
Examlnatloai ol land titles lundo a specialty. Any
lire tracts of tluiher, coal. Umber and mineral
landa for aalo. Information furnished on any
point and correspondence aollcltod. (Ml-tf- )

Ono of tho Most Desirablo Building
Lots in Stanford,

Bouth aide Main street, opposite Christian church
lot and adjoining the I'reabyteiian church lot.
For terms, price, Ac , call on Geo, 1) Weareo.

26Mf J KX. IK V. f'JBA EX.

E. H.TOX,
l'IIOrOtt5SAIfcMJE,

DAWIblj; KY,
Has removed to his elegant new building oppo-al- te

the Ml. tficdaud Is bstter tnau evor prepar-
ed to accommodate the public with line pictures
from Photographs to HfoeUa. tjattslaction guar,
teed.

R. 8. MAkTIN. J.NO. M. rERKIlfa
BaooiistD, lly,, May, lbS7.

Albrlzht & Martin be lo Inlnrm their mini
frienda and cuslomnrsot hechauge In firm name
to

MAKTL ik lJEICIIiN.
The new firm hopt'S Dot only to sustain the rep-

utation of tbeold. but iuteula lo uialtBUianr Im.
provementsln the manufacture ot tobacco which
will bo lo tho Interest ol our customers, We will
devote special attention to our Natural Leaf brauda
of Kentucky's Ix-- leaf Thauklng you for past
lavurs anu aaking lor a continuation or vour trade,
we remain, Ktsp-ctful- ly jour-- ,

iu MAUliM I'EHUIXH.

XostocaL.
This Is to not If v tho public tbat we will not per

mil any hunting or any'uther trespassing on our
farms, but wo will punlah any person or person
so trcapsasiug to the law.

Nov. 4, 1M7. JAMES i'tSl'l'titSH.t
V. SI. NI'OOyAMOIlE.
A. M.VRI.AXII,
J. II. JtlLt, EH,
WlLiljIAJi BECK.

WOOD WALLACE,
Buccessora to Wallace A Cochran,
513 4th St, Louisville, y

THE GENTS' FURNISHER
AND AUKMNrOK THK

INDIANAPOLIS LAUXDKY.

WALTON'S OPERA HOUSE,
BTaNKOUD, KY.

WALTON JQHOS. - - PropriottMB.

Slseof Stage, S0x50, Eight ccmnleto teU ol Been,
ery capacity, Including gallery,

rater to t;ood attrartlonr.

1SSS.

Harper's Bazar!
fliluhtratetl.

I'arjor'a Daur Is a bourn Journal. It couiblnes-cb- o

ce literature aud Hue art Illustration with the
latest lutclltge ce regirJlug I ho fashions Kaon
iiuubrr ha clever rerlal and short stories, practi-
cal acri tlinelv e9say bright poeiut bumoroua
sketch-- , etc Ita n aheet an i faahbiu plate
siippleiiriit will alone be'n ladiva to nave iiiany
tluu'Rtbncoat ot the , aud pajieiaoa
social etiquette, decorative r., Iioumi keejiin la
all ita brancbe. cooko ) etc., mL-- it uwfulla
everv hnusehold and true promnter of economy,
lis iillto lais are nurr.elliy g.xnl ani-nu- not a.
hue IsaduilUed to lie uo'umua that could offend-th-

moil fastldloua lade.

Htix'por's Periodicals,
I'ltn Ykau.

llarper'j Hazar f I 00s

Harper's Magazine - I 03
Harp-- i' Wrxkly M 4 00
ilurpcr'a Young People... , 2 00

l'osirgn fre' to all subscribers lu tho United
btatia Cauuda or Slexiro,

Th Volumes cl tho Hazar begin with the first
ntimlier for lanuary nl each yur When no llmo
la uienliouid. aiiu.crlp tuna will Ugn with the
nuiulwr curieit al t'j-- i tlniflot receipt oto dMr

iJouud Viiluutta ol liKrf''a Itazar, for three
y.aia back, lit neatcMh bin ling, will bn seut by
ni.ill jwa-t-g- ptld, or by eiptef", lr-- e of expeoao-(providu-

ine lrelihi diet not exceol (1 (wr vol-uu- it)

for 87 r Volume.
Until Casta tor each volume, Mtluble for blrnl-lni- ;,

will b. out by mall, poatpitd, on receipt Of

tl earn,
luminances abou Id be made bv jtostutllco money

onler or d aft, tn avoid cbaiuei float
Nwpannmrn not lo ttipy thia u'vertlinment

without the exprei older ol itarHr A Druthers.
Addlesi It Attl'KIl A BUOrUl.lU, New York.

PRESBYTERIANS
Who do not tako tho IleritUI mitl Irvawlj lir, should

Fire One-Ci'i- Mniui

FOK. .A.
Gamplo copy of that paper aud a beautiful

d

Calendar for 1888
Size 4'4XS Inches.

Or send names and address of ten or mora
Presbyterians of dlOareot families who da
not now take the paper, and recvlve the Cal-
endar and sample copy free. Nonil lit once
Mention tiumuot church and pastor, audaay
Where ynu saw tltla. Addreaa

llUltAXIs AND rilKMIIYTKR,
178 LU HTBXXT, UlhU.NhAII, Ot,

v..r.tf'aV J , .


